10 Convenient Locations
Pocono Lake, PA | 906 Route 940 | Suite 110
(570) 646-5626

We’re Committed...
...to providing our customers with
excellent customer service
...to earning our customers’ respect and loyalty
...to focusing on prompt service, competitive
pricing, and a quality product
...to specializing in programs that fit your
propane needs

We’re Dependable...
...with over 3 million gallons of propane storage,
Sharp is ready when you need us most. Plus, a
significant portion of our large propane supply is
from Marcellus Shale, located in PA. We are a

Allentown, PA | 7205 Kernsville Rd
(610) 530-1535
Georgetown, DE | 22945 East Piney Grove Rd
(302) 316-7000
Dover, DE | 5011 N. DuPont Highway
(302) 678-2400
Salisbury, MD | 520 Commerce St
(410) 749-4147
Rising Sun, MD | 1828A Conowingo Rd
(443) 663-7980
(484) 514-9060
Easton, MD | 9387 Ocean Gateway
(410) 822-8261

large company in the Mid-Atlantic region but
have the personal touch of a small company –
we are local and ready to take care of all your
propane needs.

We’re Convenient...
...with 10 locations in the mid-atlantic region,
we are local and available when you need us.

Pocomoke City, MD | 648 Ocean Highway
(410) 957-1501
Glen Burnie, MD | 890 Airport Park Rd | Suite 102
(443) 856-4570
Belle Haven, VA | 36292 Lankford Highway
(757) 442-4328

Easy Pay Budget Plan

Read more about the Easy Pay
program inside, or contact us
for more information!

Get Warm & STAY Warm This Winter!

(888) SHARP-40
www.SharpEnergy.com

(888) SHARP-40
(888) 742-7740

www.SharpEnergy.com

Like Us on

www.SharpEnergy.com

Avoid Large Winter Heating Costs
with Sharp Energy’s Easy Pay Program...
Choose Easy Pay for SAVINGS

How It Works

Did this winter’s propane costs strain your

To help you with your winter energy bills, Sharp

family’s budget? Sharp Energy has the answer to

Energy offers the Easy Pay Plan. Easy Pay

Easy Pay at a Glance:

your budgeting woes. The Sharp Energy Easy

averages your 12 months of energy costs over 11

Pay Plan can help you avoid large winter heating

months with a 12th payment that will realign your

• Equal Payments

cost worries and feel more relaxed when it

account for the next heating season. We will

comes to staying within your budget. With Sharp

periodically review your account during the

Energy’s Easy Pay Plan, you can leave the worry-

winter to ensure you that your Easy Pay amount

ing to us. Our Easy Pay Plan allows you to spread

is adequate. To become an Easy Pay Plan

Spread your propane costs for the
heating season over the entire year.

• Account Realignment
Reset your account balance every year.

• Account Reviews
Sharp will monitor your account to ensure
your Easy Pay amount is adequate.

your propane costs for the heating season
over

the entire year. All for no additional

cost to you, our valued customer.

customer,

complete

the

online

form

at

www.sharpenergy.com or contact your local
district Customer Service Representative for
more information. Easy Pay payments are due by
the 15th of each month. All monthly payments
must be made to remain on the Easy Pay
Program.

Avoid large winter heating cost worries and feel
more relaxed when it comes to staying
within your budget this season.
“Making equal payments all
year helps me keep track of
my family’s budget without
having to guess what the
monthly cost will be.”

Need more information?
Contact us today!

(888) SHARP-40
www.SharpEnergy.com

